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Life cycles, phenology and genetic structure of endangered
Megacrania tsudai Shiraki (Phasmatodea: Phasmatidae): Male
individuals from a geographic parthenogenesis species
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Abstract
Megacrania tsudai, a peripherally distributed member of Megacrania, requires conservation in Taiwan; it
has limited distribution in Taiwan and its eastern offshore islands. It feeds on screw pines (Pandanus
odoratissimus) in nature and has demonstrated a specific defensive mechanism involving actinidine secre-
tion from the prothoracic gland. However, details of its distribution area, life cycle and developmental phe-
nology remain largely unknown. In this study, a field survey and review of published works revealed
M. tsudai distribution in coastal zones and along river shores near estuaries. At room temperature, the egg
period was 128 days. The development of the first to sixth instars required 17, 26, 27, 26, 34 and 43 days,
respectively, on average; and a generation cycle required approximately 204 days. The phenology of the
mesonotal granules was recorded. Moreover, genetic analysis of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I
(COI), 16S ribosomal DNA (16S rDNA) and the nuclear ribosomal spacer indicated the occurrence of
genetic drift. Therefore, the rearing procedures proposed in this study for the primary and last instars of
M. tsudai can facilitate its conservation. Megacrania tsudai was previously recorded as parthenogenetic;
however, two male individuals were fostered unexpectedly. The male body length was 91 mm, which is
shorter than the female length (120 mm). During mating, the male climbs onto the female’s back and pro-
trudes its genitalia downward. Geographical parthenogenesis is likely the reproductive strategy among
peripheral M. tsudai; however, the rarely found M. tsudai male could be an intermediate link of reproduc-
tive strategy in the transition from tychoparthenogenesis to parthenogenesis.

Key words: 16S ribosomal DNA, cytochrome oxidase I, genetic drift, geographic parthenogenesis, internal
transcribed spacer.

INTRODUCTION

Stick insects (Phasmatodea) are known for their mor-
phological camouflage, uncommon repeated wing loss
and gain, and diverse reproductive strategies (Whiting
et al. 2003; Ghiselli et al. 2007; Morgan-Richards et al.
2010; Schwander et al. 2010). The primary reproduc-
tive strategy of stick insects is reportedly sexual repro-
duction, and many have evolved thelytokous

parthenogenesis, but no arrhenotoky; that is, a hap-
loid-diploid reproductive system (Bedford 1978). The
various reproductive strategies of stick insects, includ-
ing switching between asexual and sexual reproduc-
tion, enables them to engage in colonization over long
distances and makes them ideal for experimental
research on reproductive mechanisms. Geographic par-
thenogenesis describes parthenogenetic organisms dis-
tributed in marginal habitats, such as higher altitude or
latitude, and may be relevant to the reproductive strat-
egy in Megacrania species in Taiwan (Peck et al. 1998;
Kearney 2005).

Megacrania Kaup, which is known to secrete defen-
sive actinidine when under attack, belongs to Plat-
ycraninae of Phasmatidae and has 13 species
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distributed only throughout the Oriental Region,
mostly on New Guinea and its neighboring islands,
including the peripheral archipelagos of the New Heb-
rides, the Philippines and Taiwan (Hsiung 2007, 2010,
2013). Sexual behavior is the reproductive mode in the
main distribution area of Megacrania (i.e. around New
Guinea); however, an asexual thelytokous reproductive
strategy, most likely geographical parthenogenesis, has
been observed in peripheral Taiwan (Megacrania tsudai
Shiraki, 1932), the Philippines (Megacrania alpheus
(Westwood, 1859)), the New Hebrides (Megacrania
obscurus Hsiung, 2007; Megacrania speiseri Carl,
1915) and the Moluccas (Megacrania brocki Hsiung,
2001) (Hsiung 2007, 2010). Moreover, because of the
coastline distribution of their host plant Pandanus,
Megacrania are found only along shorelines and near
estuaries.
Megacrania tsudai, a northernmost peripheral mem-

ber of Megacrania, likely exhibits geographical parthe-
nogenesis and is endemic to Taiwan and its eastern
offshore islands including Orchid Island and Green
Island and the Okinawan islands of Iriomote and
Ishigaki; M. tsudai reportedly reproduces through
thelytokous parthenogenesis because no male individ-
ual has ever been discovered (Tseng 1997; Yang
1997; Liu & Yang 2002; Hsiung 2007, 2010). An
adult female M. tsudai is characterized by a length of
10–13 cm and pale green to deep aquamarine body
with an oval head and tubercles that are obvious in
the mesonotum (Hsiung 2007, 2013). The morpholog-
ical characteristics of and variations among the
13 Megacrania species have been illustrated by Hsiung
(2007, 2010) and Hsiung and Yang (2000). Hsiung
(1991) revealed that Megacrania wegneri Willemse,
1955, which is closely related to M. tsudai and dis-
tributed throughout the Moluccas archipelago of
Indonesia, has similar external features but more
numerous tubercles on the mesonotum and larger
hindwings than M. tsudai. Because of its limited local
distribution, host specificity, rarity and hunting pres-
sure, M. tsudai has been listed as an endangered spe-
cies in Taiwan since 1989 (Yang 1998). Wu et al.
(2012) emphasized the urgency of its conservation
based on a lack of genetic variation.
Kobayashi (1994) indicated that M. tsudai had been

seen on the Iriomote and Ishigaki Islands of the
Ryukyu Archipelago. However, M. tsudai has been
misidentified as M. alpheus (Chow & Tsai 1987;
Yamasaki 1991; Kômoto et al. 2011). Ushirokita
(1998) and Hsiung (2007, 2013) have reported that
M. tsudai was misidentified as M. alpheus on Iriomote
Island, possibly because of drift migration due to the
Kuroshio Current from Taiwan. Megacrania tsudai

eggs have a hard-shelled multilayer structure; conse-
quently, they can survive for several months in salt
water (Wang & Chu 1982; Kobayashi et al. 2014).
Therefore, a distribution range of M. tsudai involving
the Kuroshio Current has been proposed (Ushirokita
1998; Hsiung 2007; Kobayashi et al. 2014).
Megacrania tsudai feeds on Pandanus odoratissimus

L. f. of Pandanaceae mainly at dawn and dusk (Liu &
Yang 2002). Early instars hide in inner sheaths of
P. odoratissimus, whereas adults are found only in
outer sheaths (Tseng 1997; Liu & Yang 2002).
Female M. tsudai individuals lay eggs in the inner
sheath; the egg shape resembles the seed of their host
plant. The egg period is 3–5 months and the nymphal
stage has six instars (Tseng 1997; Liu & Yang 2002).
The second nymph can secrete defensive latex (Tseng
1997; Liu & Yang 2002). When being attacked, a
defensive actinidine in the form of an ivory liquid with
mint-like odor is secreted from the prothoracic gland
(Chow & Lin 1986; Chow & Tsai 1987; Ho &
Chow 1993).
The evolved parthenogenesis of stick insects has mul-

tiple advantages, including relative rapid adaptation to
marginal habitats and the potential for long-distance
colonization (Scali et al. 2003; Ghiselli et al. 2007;
Morgan-Richards et al. 2010; Bradler et al. 2015).
Tychoparthenogenesis, which represents low hatching
success of unfertilized eggs in a sexually reproductive
species, has been demonstrated with positive feedback
in stick insects (Schwander et al. 2010). In addition, a
geographical strategy typical in marginal habitats has
been observed (Lynch 1984; Vrijenhoek & Parker Jr
2009; Morgan-Richards et al. 2010). In the geographi-
cal Megacrania species, no male individual of the
M. tsudai has yet been found (Liu & Yang 2002;
Hsiung 2007, 2010). However, two male individuals
were unexpectedly hatched from a putative parthenoge-
netic female during laboratory propagation, which can
induce a highly unique reproductive mode in stick
insects, namely, that male individuals emerge and play
a mating role in a parthenogenetic population. The pre-
sent study documented the morphological characteris-
tics of the unexpected male individual of M. tsudai and
its genitalia. Sequences of mitochondrial cytochrome
oxidase I (COI) and 16S ribosomal DNA (16S rDNA)
and the nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer
(ITS) region were used to delineate the divergent pattern
of M. tsudai populations in Taiwan and its offshore
islands. Considering the rarity of individuals in the field,
hunting pressure, host specificity, the narrow range of
distribution, habitat destruction and low genetic varia-
tion, conservation of M. tsudai is imperative (Tseng
1997; Liu & Yang 2002; Wu et al. 2012).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field distribution of M. tsudai

The distribution of M. tsudai in Taiwan and on its off-
shore islands, including Penghu County, Xiaoliuqiu
Island, Gueishan Island, Green Island and Orchid
Island, was surveyed (Fig. 1). All the roadsides and
paths beneath the shorelines with host plant Pandanus
odoratissimus were surveyed on the aforementioned
islands. Moreover, relevant information from published
reports and collections from the National Museum of
Natural Science (Taichung, Taiwan), National Chung
Hsing University (Taichung, Taiwan), and National
Taiwan University (Taipei, Taiwan) were examined to
document the distribution of M. tsudai.

Propagation and developmental stages of
M. tsudai

Freycinetia formosana Hemsl. (climbing screw pine)
rather than P. odoratissimus (screw pine) was used to
feed M. tsudai because it was easily obtained from Tai-
pei Zoo. A stock female adult was acquired from the
Hengchun Peninsula in southern Taiwan in 2009. The
produced eggs were placed in a transparent 500 mL
beaker within a growth chamber with a temperature
and humidity of 25�C � 1�C and 80% � 5%,

respectively. The hatched instars were moved to a
35 cm × 20 cm × 20 cm wooden cage with a 24-mesh
stainless steel screen. The fifth and older instars were
then fostered in a 60 cm × 40 cm × 40 cm cage.
Climbing screw pine leaves were provided as food. Wet
toilet paper was used to cover the petiole to retain the
freshness of the leaves. The first to fourth instars were
fed tender leaves, whereas the fifth to sixth instars and
the imago were fed mature leaves. The development of
the eggs and each instar stage was recorded. A docu-
ment permitting the collection of conserved insects
(No. 0981700947) was acquired from the Department
of Agriculture and Forestry, Taiwan.

Morphological descriptions of each instar and
male genitalia

In Megacrania, the mesonotum is a key characteristic
used for species definition (Hsiung 2001, 2007).
Accordingly, images of the mesonotum of each instar
were collected using a Canon 600D camera (Canon,
Tokyo, Japan). Moreover, morphological characters
including the external male genitalia of the previously
considered parthenogenetic species were recorded
because two male individuals were discovered during
laboratory propagation. However, the internal genitalia
was not dissected for comparison as the internal fea-
tures of Megacrania genitalia are unknown (Hsiung
1991, 2001, 2007, 2010, 2013).

DNA extraction and amplification

Fifty-one individuals from three populations, namely
those from Green Island, Jioupeng and Kangkou, were
used for genetic analyses (Fig. 1). Key information regard-
ing the specimens studied is shown in Table S1. Total
genomic DNA was extracted from a portion of the midleg
using an Epicentre Genomic DNA purification kit modi-
fied from Yeh et al. (2004) (Epicentre Biotechnologies,
Madison, WI, USA). Voucher specimens were stored at
−20�C at the Department of Entomology, National
Chung Hsing University. The isolated DNA was
resuspended in 100 μL ddH2O and stored at 4�C. A par-
tial sequence of the mitochondrial 16S rDNA was ampli-
fied and sequenced using primers 16SR21 and 16S22
(Yeh et al. 1997). The COI barcoding region was ampli-
fied using primers C1-31-ortho (50AATCATAAGGAC
ATTGGAAC30) and C1-N716-ortho (50CCAAAGA
ATCAAAATAAATGTTG30), both of which were
designed in this study. The primer pairs used for ITS frag-
ment amplification and sequencing were 18Sc (50AAG
TAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG30) and 28Sj (50GTTAGTT
TCTTTTCCTCC30), both of which were designed in this

Figure 1 Field survey localities for Megacrania tsudai. Locali-
ties of the Henchun Peninsula (1) and offshore islands, namely
Orchid Island (2), Green Island (3), Gueishan Island (4),
Penghu County (5) and Xiaoliuqiu Island (6). The populations
of 1a and 1b are those of Jioupeng and Kangkou, respectively.
The localities of Iriomote Island (Ir) and Ishigaki Island (Is) of
the Ryukyu Archipelago are shown. Filled circles represent
those regions where M. tsudai was observed.

Male of parthenogenetic Megacrania tsudai
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study based on conserved fragments of 18S rDNA and
28S rDNA (Tautz et al. 1988; Kjer et al. 1994).
A polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay was carried

out in a volume of 50 μL containing 2 μL genomic DNA
extraction as the template, 5 μL 10× Taq buffer, 1 μL
Prime Taq DNA polymerase (GeNet Bio, Nonsan, South
Korea), 0.8 μL dNTP (25 μM), and 2 μL of each primer
(10 μM). For the ITS region, the PCR program condi-
tions were as follows: an initial denaturation at 94�C for
2 min, followed by 35 cycles at 94�C for 50 s, 52�C for
50 s, and 72�C for 90 s, and then a final extension at
72�C for 10 min. The PCR program conditions were sim-
ilar for COI and 16S rDNA, namely, an initial denatur-
ation at 94�C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles at 94�C
for 30 s, 46�C–52�C for 30 s, and 72�C for 50 s, and
then a final extension at 72�C for 10 min. DNA was
purified directly from the amplified product using a PCR
purification kit (Viagene, Taipei, Taiwan), or after resolu-
tion on 1% agarose gel followed by excision and extrac-
tion with a QIA quick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany). The DNA products were sequenced in
both directions using a Taq dye terminator Cycle
Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster, CA, USA)
and an ABI 377A sequencer.

Sequence analyses

Sequences of forward and reverse strands were piled up
and then aligned using CLUSTALW multiple alignment in
BioEdit 7.0 (Hall 1999). The sequences of COI and
16S rDNA of conspecific M. batesii Kirby, 1896 from
Australia were retrieved from GenBank (Bradler et al.
2014). The pairwise distance was estimated using
uncorrected proportional divergence in MEGA5
(Tamura et al. 2011). A complete mitochondrial
sequence of M. alpheus from Iriomote Island was
sequenced by Kômoto et al. (2011). However, studies
have indicated that cases of M. alpheus distributed on
Iriomote Island could have been a misidentified cases of
M. tsudai (Ushirokita 1998; Hsiung 2007, 2013).
Therefore, the present study treated the mitochondrial
sequences proposed by Kômoto et al. (2011) as
sequences of M. tsudai.
Haplotype networks were analyzed using TCS ver-

sion 1.21 with a 95% connection limitation (Clement
et al. 2000). The aforementioned sequences of M. bat-
esii were used for comparison.

RESULTS

Megacrania tsudai distribution

Megacrania tsudai feeds on P. odoratissimus (screw
pine) along oceanic coastlines (Tseng 1997; Liu &

Yang 2002; Wu et al. 2012). Despite screw pine being
distributed in coastal zones throughout Taiwan and its
offshore islands of Penghu, Xiaoliuqiu, Gueishan,
Green and Orchid islands, the field survey in this study
and information from published reports revealed that
M. tsudai was distributed only throughout southeastern
Taiwan and the eastern offshore islands, that is, Green,
Orchid, Iriomote and Ishigaki Islands (Fig. 1)
(Kobayashi 1994; Liu & Yang 2002). This finding
supported our hypothesis that the distribution of
M. tsudai was associated with the Kuroshio Current in
the west Pacific Ocean (Ushirokita 1998; Kobayashi
et al. 2014).

Life cycle

Under conditions of temperature 25�C � 1�C and a
12 h light : 12 h dark cycle, one female collected from
Pingtung fed on F. formosana, as opposed to
P. odoratissimus, produced 11 eggs. The egg period
was 127.8 � 29.0 days. The first to sixth instars in
nymphal stages were each documented at 16.8 � 4.2,
25.9 � 14.0, 26.6 � 9.2, 26.3 � 4.5, 34.3 � 17.6, and
43.0 � 0.8 days, respectively. The duration of immatu-
rity of M. tsudai is 204 days on average and ranges
from 200 to 250 days. Moreover, overlapping genera-
tions were observed during laboratory fostering.

Behavioral observation

Feeding and oviposition behaviors were documented
through individual fostering (Fig. 2A–H). Adult female
often hide among the leaves of bushes during the day
and feed at night. The primary nymph was difficult to
observe because of its small size and hiding behavior at
the leaf base. Images revealed that the final three stages,
namely the fifth and sixth instars and adulthood, were
characterized by thicker bodies and a considerable
change in body size (Fig. 2). Notably, the thoracic seg-
ments grew long in the sixth instar and the abdominal
segments grew long and wide in adulthood.
Megacrania tsudai moves slowly and inhabits the

leaves of climbing screw pines. When disturbed, it
secretes a defensive substance from the glands on both
sides of the thoracic segments. No adult male of
M. tsudai had been reported; however, two male indi-
viduals were fostered unexpectedly in a laboratory
when F. formosana was supplied instead of the natural
host P. odoratissimus (Fig. 2I). The observed mating
behavior involved the adult female clinging to a leaf
and the male climbing onto the female back in the same
orientation, protruding its genitalia downward for mat-
ing (Fig. 2J).
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Mesonotum phenology

The pattern of mesonotal granules is usually a key char-
acteristic in Megacrania identification. In this study, the
morphology and granules of the mesonotum in six
developing instars were recorded (Fig. 3). The length in
the first instar was approximately 6 mm, whereas that
in the sixth instar was approximately 18 mm. The
mesonotal length in the adult stage was similar to that
in the sixth instar but had grown wider and thicker. The
granules appeared in the first half of the third instar
stage and then grew in a backward direction over subse-
quent stages; the granules became larger in the fifth and
sixth instar stages. The wing buds became apparent in
the fifth instar and extended backward with venation in
the sixth instar. The growth of the hind wings became
apparent in the adult stage (Fig. 2H,I).

Male morphological characters

Body generally green with tawny wings, brown or deep
green in the final part of each abdomen. Head oval,
slightly porrect and longer than broad (Fig. 4A).
Pronotum as long as broad, slightly narrowed at its
anterolateral angles, with deep-green or brown dorsal
surface with defined margins. Mesonotum approxi-
mately 2-fold longer than broad and ca. 2-fold longer
than pronotum, surface approximately 50 distinct oval-
shaped granules, one almost parallel weak ridge near
lateral margin. Tegmina elongate-ovate, 1.7-fold in
length to mesonotum; hind wing approximately
2.5-fold as long as mesonotum, reaching half of the
fifth abdominal segment. Femora with a visible ridge in
dorsal view; pro-femora approximately 2.1-fold in
length to mesonotum, meso- and meta-femora as long
as mesonotum, five to seven ventral teeth lined the

posterior part of pro-femora, three ventral teeth lined
the posterior part of meso-femora, and four ventral
teeth lined the anterior part of meta-femora. Pro-tibia
the longest, approximately 1.5-fold in length to mes-
onotum. First tarsomere in proleg as long as the follow-
ing four tarsomeres, the last tarsomere slightly longer.
First and last tarsomere of mesoleg and metaleg slightly
longer than the middle three tarsomeres, the middle
three tarsomeres equal length, last tarsomeres with two
arolia expanded in the apex. Abdomen elongated
approximately 4.2-fold as long as mesonotum; all
abdominal segments equally wide but small in final seg-
ment. Anal segment in the lateral and posterior margins
almost round with a split in the center; cerci broad,
lamellate and apices round (Fig. 4B,C). The anal seg-
ment of the female was also documented (Fig. 4D,E).

Measured size of one male as follows. Body length
91 mm. The median length of pronotum 6 mm, and the
median length of mesonotum 12 mm. The length of teg-
men 20 mm; lengths of pro-, meso- and meta-femora
25, 13 and 14 mm, respectively. Lengths of pro-, meso-
and meta-tibia 18, 8 and 14 mm, respectively.

Sequence variation within and among
populations

The amplification fragments of 53 M. tsudai individuals
for the mitochondrial 16S rDNA and COI, and the
nuclear ribosomal ITS region were 550, 680 and
1480 bp, respectively. The average base compositions
for G, A, T and C were 17.9%, 28.6%, 42.9% and
10.6% for 16S rDNA, 14.6%, 34.0%, 35.0% and
16.4% for COI, and 30.4%, 21.4%, 27.1% and 21.1%
for ITS, respectively. The sequences of ITS, 16S rDNA
and COI were deposited in GenBank
(LC375414-LC375445 for ITS, LC375446-LC375496

Figure 2 Live photographs of instars and adults of Megacrania tsudai. (A) Egg. (B) First instar. (C) Second instar. (D) Third
instar. (E) Fourth instar. (F) Fifth instar. (F) Sixth instar. (H) Female. (I) Male. (J) Mating behavior with magnification at the bot-
tom left of the image. Scale bar: 10 mm.

Male of parthenogenetic Megacrania tsudai
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for 16S rDNA and LC375497-LC37531 for COI)
(Table S1). The average sequence divergences between
M. tsudai and the congeneric M. batesii in COI and 16S
rDNA were 3.1% and 1.8%, respectively (Tables 1,2).
Sequence variations for M. tsudai were low in COI and
16S rDNA, and no sequence variation was observed in
the ITS region. In the COI gene, sequence divergence
between the population from Iriomote Island and the Tai-
wanese populations of Jioupeng and Kangkou was 0.2%

(Table 1). An identical sequence was found in 16S rDNA
among the Taiwanese and Iriomote Island populations,
whereas 0.8% divergence was noted for one individual of
the Green Island population, LD19 (Table 2).

I II III IV

V VI

5 mm

Figure 3 Mesonota of first instar (I) to the sixth instar (VI) of
Megacrania tsudai female. The tubercles were larger in the
third instar (III), and the wing buds extended backward in the
fifth instar (V). Scale bar: 5 mm.

10 mm

10 mm

A B

C

D

E

Figure 4 Male morphology and genital characteristics of
Megacrania tsudai. (A) Dorsal view of male individual.
(B) Dorsal view of male genitalia, with visible lamellate cerci.
(C) Ventral view of male genitalia. (D) Dorsal view of female
genitalia, with visible cerci. (E) Ventral view of female genita-
lia, indicating a subgenital plate with longitudinal weak
ridges, margins gradually narrowing apically, and no attain-
ment of the extremities of the cerci. Scale bars: 10 mm.

Table 1 Pairwise proportional distances of partial mitochon-
drial COI in Megacrania (%)

Tai_Mt Irio_Mt Mb

Tai_Mt –

Irio_Mt 0.2 –

Mb 3.1 3.3 –

Irio_Mt, M. tsudai from Iriomote Island; Mb, M. batesii; Tai_Mt, M.
tsudai from Taiwan.
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Haplotype network

A minimum spanning network showed a minimum of
20 and nine nucleotide substitutions in COI and 16S
rDNA, respectively, between M. tsudai and M. batesii
(Fig. 5). Of 46 individuals in the COI network, 45 from
three populations were determined to belong to a major
haplotype; only one substitution step from the Taiwan-
ese population to the Iriomote Island population was
observed (Fig. 5A). In 16S rDNA, 48 of 49 individuals
were observed to share a major haplotype; one terminal
haplotype with four substitution steps was found in the
Green Island population (Fig. 5B).

DISCUSSION

Restricted distribution with low genetic
variation

During the field survey, M. tsudai was discovered
locally in the Hengchun Peninsula of southeastern Tai-
wan and on Green Island. More than 20 individuals
were observed daily in the protected zone, whereas

none were discovered in areas alongside roads, which
are close to human activity. Therefore, establishing
habitat conservation areas to protect this stick insect is
necessary. A field survey by Liu and Yang (2002) rev-
ealed a likely spatial distribution of M. tsudai and indi-
cated that M. tsudai could be found only locally
offshore on Green and Orchid Islands.

Thirteen species of Megacrania are distributed in zones
near the equator at the western rim of the Pacific Ocean;
Taiwan and its eastern offshore islands constitute the
northern boundary ofMegacrania (Hsiung 2007). Studies
have suggested that the Kuroshio Current could shift
Megacrania eggs concealed in screw pines to peripheral
Taiwan or its offshore islands (Ushirokita 1998;
Kobayashi et al. 2014). The recorded distribution areas of
M. tsudai, including the Hengchun Peninsula of Taiwan
and Green, Orchid, Iriomote and Ishigaki Islands, all lie
in the path of the Kuroshio Current. Bradler et al. (2015)
revealed that the stick insect Graeffea seychellensis Fer-
riere, 1912, endemic to East African islands (i.e. the Sey-
chelles), originated from its Australian Platycraninae
relatives, including Megacrania, and was dispersed
through long-distance transmarine migration (approxi-
mately 6,000 km) by the South Equatorial Current.
Megacrania from New Guinea was also suggested to have
been dispersed by hard-shelled eggs carried by currents
(Kobayashi et al. 2014).

On the basis on 16S rDNA, Wu et al. (2012)
reported no sequence variations among M. tsudai
populations between Taiwan and Green and Iriomote
Islands. However, the number of tubercles in the mes-
onotum differed between the populations of Green
Island and the Hengchun Peninsula. In the present
study, samples with multiple genes of COI, 16S rDNA
and ITS revealed a lack of genetic variation in
M. tsudai, possibly because of the genetic drift of local
populations.

Parthenogenetic reproduction reportedly has multiple
benefits; notable benefits include a 2-fold demographic
advantage and adaptive migration to marginal terri-
tories. Among 13 Megacrania species, six, namely
M. artus Hsiung, 2003, M. batesii, M. phelaus,
M. rentzi Hsiung, 2001, M. vickeri Hsiung, 2003 and
M. wegneri, in centers of distribution (i.e. around New
Guinea) reproduce sexually. Only females have been
recorded in five marginal territories, namely M. alpheus,
M. brocki, M. obscures, M. tsudai and M. speiseri
(Hsiung 2007, 2010). Facultative parthenogenesis
involving asexual and sexual reproduction is com-
monly observed in stick insects (Scali et al. 2003;
Ghiselli et al. 2007; Morgan-Richards et al. 2010;
Schwander et al. 2010). The transition from
thelytokous to sexual reproductive modes has never

9
21

18

8

1

M. batesii

11

15

920

M. batesii

(A) COI (B) 16S rDNA

Figure 5 Haplotype networks of COI (A) and 16S rDNA
(B) for Megacrania tsudai. Populations are represented by
colors. Information regarding the congeneric species, M. bat-
esii, is rooted. Each circle represents a haplotype, and the cir-
cle size is proportional to the number of individuals. The
smallest circle corresponds to one individual, and the number
of individuals in each population is marked in the circle. The
empty circle represents a hypothetical haplotype. Green ;
Jioupeng ; Gangkou ; Iriomote .

Table 2 Pairwise proportional distances of partial mitochon-
drial 16S rDNA in Megacrania (%)

Tai_Mt_LD19 Tai_Mt Irio_Mt Mb

Tai_Mt 0.8 –

Irio_Mt 0.9 0 –

Mb 2.8 1.8 1.9 –

Irio_Mt, M. tsudai from Iriomote Island; Mb, M. batesii; Tai_Mt,
M. tsudai from Taiwan except LD19; Tai_Mt_LD19, M. tsudai of
individual Lyudao19 (see Table S1).
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been recorded. However, spontaneous hatching of a
low number of unfertilized eggs occurring in
tychoparthenogenesis alongside evolutionary forces,
such as genetic drift and natural selection (Schwander
et al. 2010), exerted on a peripheral geographic species
could not account for the emergence of the M. tsudai
male as it has never been found in the field. Therefore,
the rarely found M. tsudai male could be an intermedi-
ate reproductive strategy in the transition from
tychoparthenogenesis to obligate parthenogenetic
reproduction. However, the question of whether
genetic drift caused by marginal population or selection
resulting from the use of climbing screw pines instead
of the actual host plant (screw pine) is a factor inducing
the unexpected production of male individuals requires
further examination.
In the present study, the observation of male

M. tsudai individuals provided evidence that male indi-
viduals can arise from putative thelytokous parthenoge-
netic populations and that females in parthenogenetic
populations might reproduce sexually if a male is pre-
sent (Fig. 2H,J). In such environments, parthenogenetic
females might be favored by natural selection because
no M. tsudai male has been recorded thus far in natural
populations (Kobayashi 1994; Tseng 1997; Ushirokita
1998; Liu & Yang 2002; Wu et al. 2012; Kobayashi
et al. 2014). Studies have proposed that geographic
parthenogenesis includes a more northerly adaptive
strategy in several organisms, including stick insects,
than in their sexual relatives and facilitates survival in
marginal territories (Bullini 1994; Peck et al. 1998;
Kearney 2005; Morgan-Richards et al. 2010). In addi-
tion, a male M. tsudai individual has reportedly been
cultured from a peripheral population on the periphery
of Ishikawa Island (IPCCPC 2015). Therefore, geo-
graphic parthenogenesis in marginal habitats appears
to be the likely reproductive strategy of northern
peripheral M. tsudai.
Taxonomic debates would likely be minimized if the

identification of M. tsudai as unique from its southerly
distributed sister species, such as M. wegneri, but was
not a recent dispersal event. Therefore, phylogenetic
analyses of M. tsudai with respect to its Megacrania
affinity distributing around New Guinea is necessary
and could be useful for understanding the origin of the
peripheral M. tsudai species, and providing vital infor-
mation to facilitate the protection of these insects.

Megacrania tsudai propagation and
conservation

Building a protected habitat for M. tsudai conservation
is necessary; the field survey in the present study

revealed that no individual was located in areas involv-
ing human activity. Laboratory fostering procedures
could efficiently restore the population. Based on fos-
tering procedures, the life cycle of M. tsudai from egg
to adult is 200–250 days with overlapping generations,
and an adult lifespan can be up to 6 months (Liu &
Yang 2002). Tseng (1997) indicated that adults pro-
ducing 12–25 eggs can live 4–5 months and that the
nymphal stages ranged from 20 to 40 days for each
instar; this observation was similar to that in the pre-
sent study. The findings of Huang (2002) revealed that
50–70 eggs could be produced and that the nymphal
stages could last 50–70 and 90–150 days in the labora-
tory and field, respectively. However, Ushirokita
(1998) noted that the production of approximately
100 eggs at a 45% hatching rate could be achieved in
M. tsudai. Thus, the number of eggs produced appears
to vary. Additionally, a field observation by Liu and
Yang (2002) revealed that adults could be discovered
from June to December (mostly in September and
October), whereas the life durations of the early (first
and second), middle (third and fourth) and final (fifth
and sixth) instars were October–April, December–April
and April–October, respectively. The life history and
spatial distribution of M. tsudai observed in the present
study and information from the cited previous studies
are crucial for the protection of this endangered insect.
Moreover, introducing the diverse Iriomote population
to increase the genetic diversity of Taiwanese M. tsudai
could be a means to overcome the effect of genetic
drift.
Mesonotum length differs considerably between the

primary and last instars (Fig. 2). Liu and Yang (2002)
reported the body length of the first, second, third,
fourth, fifth and sixth instars were 30.3, 38.8, 48.2,
58.0, 74.8 and 90 mm, respectively. Therefore, differ-
ent feeding spaces and vegetables should be allocated
to the primary and last instars. Because the natural
habitats of stick insects are open coastal areas, wooden
or aluminum fostering cages measuring
35 cm × 20 cm × 20 cm and 60 cm × 40 cm × 40 cm
and covered using a stainless steel mesh for ventilation
are suitable for primary and last instars, respectively. In
nature, Megacrania feed exclusively on screw pines.
Fresh screw pine leaves measuring 30–50 cm can be
offered for feeding and clinging, and a thicket habitat
can be fostered using screw pine leaves arranged in a
bush-like formation to resemble natural screw pines.
However, climbing screw pines, which are easy to col-
lect and do not have thorns on the leaves, are more
convenient for feeding management; therefore, climbing
screw pines could be used instead of thorn-thick screw
pines. Because stick insects have hemimetabolism and
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do not exhibit cannibalistic behavior, the nymph and
imago can be fostered in the same cage.

The present findings regarding the field distribution
of M. tsudai as well as its developmental stages and
feeding behaviors could facilitate the formulation of
global conservation strategies for Megacrania species.
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